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COVID-19 4/3 Update 
 
Globally 
Total cases – 1,066,606 
Total deaths – 56,767 
  
In the United States 
Total cases – 258,214 
Total deaths – 6,605 
 
Government 
 
Direct links to the following temporary programs (or temporary expansions of current programs) are 
below (including application forms): 

  
Paycheck Protection Program (PPP):   
Economic Injury Disaster Loan (EIDL) Emergency Advance:   
SBA Express Bridge Loans   
SBA Debt Relief 
  
Interim Final Rule (IFR) for the PPP 
 
Administration 
 

• At last night’s press briefing, President Trump was asked whether Americans should 
wear masks to protect themselves from the coronavirus and again suggested scarves, 
saying "If people wanted to wear them they can. In many ways, the scarf is better. It's 
thicker." 

o Trump also said a new guideline on masks is coming.  
o "I think they're going to be coming out with regulations on that. And if people 

want to abide by them, frankly, I don't think they'll be mandatory. Because some 
people don't want to do that. But If people want to — as an example on the 
masks — if people wanted to wear them they can," Trump said.  

• The administration has been working to complete the recommendations, which would 
advise Americans to use a face covering when leaving their homes The White House is 
likely to recommend that people living in areas hardest hit by the coronavirus outbreak 
cover their faces in public, though the government will not urge Americans to buy 
commercial medical-grade masks that are in short supply at hospitals. 

https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program-ppp
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/economic-injury-disaster-loan-emergency-advance
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/sba-express-bridge-loans
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/sba-debt-relief
https://content.sba.gov/sites/default/files/2020-04/PPP--IFRN%20FINAL.pdf
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o The guidance will apply to areas with high levels of community transmission of 
the virus, the person said. The government will stress face coverings for essential 
activities such as going to the grocery store, while continuing to recommend that 
Americans stay home from work and school as much as possible and avoid 
gathering in groups. 

• Dr. Anthony Fauci acknowledged during a Fox News interview Friday morning that the 
U.S. will soon expand its recommendations and suggest Americans consider wearing 
face coverings in public. The precaution would be meant for cases where it’s impossible 
to stay six feet away from someone, such as at a pharmacy, he said. 

• U.S. Treasury Dept updates guidance on how $349b in federal loans for small 
businesses reeling from the economic fallout of the coronavirus pandemic will be 
handled. 

o Link to guidance 

• Community banks have already processed over 700 loans for $2.5m, Treasury Sec. 
Steven Mnuchin says in tweet. 

o “Large banks expected to go live soon this morning as well” on relief loans, 
Mnuchin says  

• Banks have processed more than $4 million in small business loans through a relief fund 
created to help small businesses reeling from the coronavirus outbreak, according to a 
treasury official. 

o About 50 banks across the U.S. had managed to accept 1,123 applications for 
Paycheck Protection Program 

• The Small Business Administration has bumped up to 1% the interest rate lenders may 
charge small businesses under a $350 billion U.S. relief program after lenders 
complained that the previous approved rate of 0.5% was below even their own cost of 
funds. 

o U.S. Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin and SBA Jovita Carranza released 
additional guidelines for the program just a few hours before it is expected to 
become widely available Friday. Banks and other lenders that are key to carrying 
it out had said they lacked guidance on how to complete the loans, including 
what documentation is required from borrowers and how to verify it. 

o Assistance payments to individuals, a separate program of the coronavirus relief 
legislation, will begin showing up in bank accounts within two weeks, Mnuchin 
also said Thursday at a White House briefing. 

• The Labor Department late Thursday announced new guidance to aid states in 
implementing the expanded unemployment insurance benefits and new benefits for gig 
workers provided in the latest coronavirus relief package. The "phase three" package 

https://www.bgov.com/core/news_articles/Q86M3QDWX2Q0
https://www.sba.gov/funding-programs/loans/coronavirus-relief-options/paycheck-protection-program-ppp
https://www.bgov.com/core/news_articles/Q87PY2MB2SJM
https://www.bgov.com/core/news_articles/Q87Q0AMB2SKB
https://www.bgov.com/core/news_articles/Q86KA3T1UM0Z
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=6bfcdd2edafa527bfde8afdc6e61f1512c3e561f3d4a05c368e7ecbd92ee565a8c26f987467828b32c24067bcea2b1ce
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extends unemployment insurance benefits to people who have not been traditionally 
eligible, such as gig workers and independent contractors. It will also offer out-of-work 
Americans an additional $600 per week on top of their weekly jobless benefits through 
July 31.  

• DOL released a final rule enacting temporary paid leave requirements for businesses 
with fewer than 500 employees. Nearly 40 percent of the U.S. workforce may be eligible 
for paid coronavirus leave under Congress' " phase two" emergency assistance package, 
according to DOL. Covered employers must give workers who are quarantined or 
experiencing Covid-19 symptoms two weeks' paid sick leave, and an additional ten 
weeks' leave to workers who are caring for children stuck at home. 

o Democrats Sen. Patty Murray of Washington and Rep. Rosa DeLauro of 
Connecticut criticized the rulemaking, arguing it allows employers to withhold 
paid leave if they have no work for employees to perform. 

• Peter Navarro said President Donald Trump will sign an additional order that will crack 
down on price gouging related to personal protective equipment. 

o “There is a black market which you have described, where we’re having people 
bid against each other, brokers come in, they’re bidding and bidding on all this 
different (personal protective equipment),” Navarro, the White House’s Defense 
Production Act policy coordinator, said during the White House briefing. “It’s 
driving the price up and guess what? You know where it’s going? The domestic 
sources here are being exported.” 

o Navarro said the order will “empower Customs and Border Protection with the 
help of the people at the post office and express mail consigners like UPS to 
basically deal with that issue.” 

• The U.S. continues to push to make antibody tests available, to better map the virus’s 
footprint, he said. However, Fauci cautioned that people who are producing antibodies 
can still possibly spread the virus. The virus’s toll in the U.S. is going to worsen before it 
improves, he said, but the social distancing measures are working and the U.S. will turn 
a corner. 

• The rate of positive coronavirus tests suggests that the next “hot spots” could include 
Michigan, Connecticut, Indiana, Georgia and Illinois, said White House virus task-force 
coordinator Deborah Birx. 

o “We do have two states that have 35 percent positives. and that’s New York and 
New Jersey. so that confirms very clearly that that’s a very clear and an 
important hot zone.” Birx told reporters at a White House briefing on Thursday 
evening. Louisiana’s positive test rate is 26%. 

http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=6bfcdd2edafa527b200ee8da700a05353d2dd04dba49418696ce13f4442853337c1ca595cdc768921a36afdb205f1bb6
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=6bfcdd2edafa527b866bad6fcf0b08d3a1bb5e126517004b5fa411d111c436a3fb0c251d16660cc592ae6cabb8c617a4
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=6bfcdd2edafa527b6ee90a3870b58aa300cb143b1ecf64910341fbe79e76362af6277df72012488fd0231ec35e154981
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=6bfcdd2edafa527b6ee90a3870b58aa300cb143b1ecf64910341fbe79e76362af6277df72012488fd0231ec35e154981
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• The Trump admin. is working on a proposal to use some of the $100b in federal aid to 
compensate hospitals directly for treatment of uninsured Americans amid the 
pandemic, Vice President Mike Pence says in news briefing at White House. 

o President Trump wants to ensure no American worries about Covid-19 testing, 
treatment: Pence 

• President Trump says his administration is issuing new guidelines for nursing homes, 
including that staff care for the same group of residents in order to minimize possible 
Covid-19 spread. 

o Also will call for nursing homes to have separate areas for sick and healthy 
residents, Trump says at coronavirus briefing at White House 

• President Trump will hold a roundtable with energy industry CEOs at the White House 
at 3pm on Friday. 

o Discussion is closed to media, White House advisory says  

• President Trump says in letter to Senate Democratic leader Chuck Schumer that if the 
Schumer had spent less time on the “impeachment hoax” and more time helping the 
people of New York, then the state wouldn’t have been so “completely unprepared” for 
the coronavirus outbreak. 

o New York was “very late” to the fight against the virus, Trump says 

• President Trump says Iran hasn’t asked the U.S. to ease sanctions amid the coronavirus 
pandemic. 

• Trump attacked 3M over unspecified problems with its production of protective masks 
on the same day that his administration issued an order under the Defense Production 
Act to speed production of ventilators and masks for coronavirus patients. The president 
said at a White House news conference yesterday he signed an “element of the act 
against 3M” that allows the Federal Emergency Management Agency to obtain as many 
N95 respirators as it needs from the company. Trump earlier yesterday signed a n 
executive order directing the Department of Health and Human Services to ensure that 
a half dozen companies, including General Electric, obtain needed supplies to produce 
ventilators. 

• 3M Co. pushed back against a request from the Trump administration to halt exports of 
protective face masks, saying the move would cut off critical supplies for neighboring 
countries and raise “significant” humanitarian concerns. 

o The manufacturer said Friday that it was asked by the White House to stop 
sending U.S.-made respirators elsewhere in North America in favor of boosting 
domestic supplies. 3M currently produces 35 million masks a month from a pair 
of U.S. factories, which serve customers across North America 

https://www.bgov.com/core/legislators/#!/BB5248866
https://www.bgov.com/core/legislators/#!/BB5247555
https://www.bgov.com/core/news_articles/Q87PT0MEQTXC
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• Some people counting on $1,200 stimulus checks from the government may not see the 
money until mid-September, according to a House Ways and Means Committee 
analysis. The IRS will begin making about 60 million direct deposit payments in mid-April 
to the people who have bank account information on file with the agency, according to 
the analysis sent to lawmakers on Wednesday. Those payments will take about three 
weeks to process. The IRS then will begin putting paper checks in the mail in early May. 
The IRS will send approximately 100 million checks at a rate of 5 million per week, which 
could take 20 weeks, according to the committee’s document.  

• Mnuchin said yesterday that some checks for individuals under the stimulus will begin 
showing up in bank accounts within two weeks. “You’ll get the money,” Mnuchin said at 
a coronavirus briefing at the White House. The original plan was for payments to be 
arriving in three weeks. 

o Meanwhile, the IRS is already warning bad actors may target the checks with the 
same tricks used to steal tax refund 

• The coronavirus’s effect on the U.S. economy is “going to be temporary, but it is going 
to be very difficult,” White House economic adviser Larry Kudlow says. 

o Kudlow tells Fox Business that he doesn’t think economic picture will get better 
in the weeks ahead, but perhaps over 4-8 weeks from now it’ll improve 

o Kudlow says the administration’s top priority is to execute the rescue package 
and that needs to be the focus, but doesn’t rule out the need for an additional 
relief measure 

• The Treasury Department has retained several Wall Street banks to assist with loans to 
three industries during the coronavirus crisis. 

o PJT Partners will handle loans to airlines, while Perella Weinberg Partners will 
assist companies involved in national security, Treasury Secretary Steven 
Mnuchin said Thursday at a White House briefing.  

o Under the Treasury program, Mnuchin said there would be no big fees for banks, 
adding they’ll be taking what they would for charitable work 

• Airlines must fully refund airfare to passengers whose flights have been canceled during 
the outbreak of Covid-19, the U.S. Transportation Department ordered on Friday. 

o The DOT is receiving growing numbers of complaints from people who say 
airlines have denied refunding their money after flights were canceled, the 
agency said in a press release 

• President Trump and French President Emmanuel Macron discussed “convening P5 
leaders soon to increase UN cooperation on defeating the pandemic and ensuring 
international peace and security,” White House says in emailed statement. 
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• Dr. Anthony Fauci said the Covid-19 pandemic in the US is going to "get worse, much 
worse, before it gets better," but that social distancing is working to mitigate the spread 
of the virus. 

o "There's no doubt in my mind or anyone who knows anything about this, that 
the mitigation activities, the physical separation that we're doing clearly is having 
a positive impact," he said this morning on on "Fox & Friends." 

• Dr Anthony Fauci told a CNN town hall Thursday night that it was time to put in place a 
nationwide order for citizens to stay at home unless absolutely necessary. "I don't 
understand why that's not happening," he said. President Trump has previously called 
for flexibility between states. 

• U.S. Defense Dept says its medical assistance will now include Covid-19 positive patients 
at the Javits Convention Center in Manhattan, the Morial Convention Center in New 
Orleans, and  
the Kay Bailey Hutchinson Convention Center in Dallas 

• The Trump administration considered a mandated shut down of oil production in the 
Gulf of Mexico due to the coronavirus spreading among workers, Dow Jones reports, 
citing people familiar with the matter 

• EPA Administrator Andrew Wheeler held a phone call with major retailers such as 
Amazon.com Inc. and Walmart Inc. to discuss the threat posed by disinfectant products 
falsely claiming to be effective against the novel coronavirus.  

o The Environmental Protection Agency is asking retailers and third-party 
platforms such as eBay Inc. to offer tips and assistance to the agency to prevent 
fraudulent products from entering the market. 

o “Amazon requires sellers provide accurate information on detail pages, and we 
have processes in place to proactively block inaccurate claims about COVID-19,” 
Carletta Ooton, Amazon’s vice president of safety, sustainability, security and 
compliance, said in an EPA news release. 

• DHS on Thursday has canceled its plans to offer an additional 35,000 H-2B guest worker 
visas due to the economic hit from the coronavirus, your host reports. "No additional H-
2B visas will be released until further notice, DHS said Thursday on its official Twitter 
account. "DHS is looking at additional measures to protect American workers now and 
when normal economic activity is able to resume in the future." 

• President Donald Trump issued an order under the Defense Production Act to speed 
production of ventilators after state officials raised alarm that supplies are inadequate 
for coronavirus patients. 

o Trump signed an executive order directing the Department of Health and Human 
Services to ensure supplies for General Electric Company, Hill-Rom Holdings, Inc., 

https://www.bgov.com/core/news_articles/Q87UPB0799MT
https://www.epa.gov/newsreleases/epa-administrator-wheeler-talks-retailers-and-third-party-marketplace-platforms-discuss
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=6bfcdd2edafa527b01d9ac7eedc52a24679a9f332542599953b0509aa3ad4a53fb9cdc573f67c7a6d347c0e488b227eb
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=6bfcdd2edafa527b01d9ac7eedc52a24679a9f332542599953b0509aa3ad4a53fb9cdc573f67c7a6d347c0e488b227eb
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Medtronic Public Limited Company, ResMed Inc., Royal Philips N.V., and Vyaire 
Medical, Inc. The order does not name the suppliers to companies 
manufacturing ventilators. 

o Trump said in a statement the order would “more fully ensure that domestic 
manufacturers can produce ventilators needed to save American lives 

• U.S. unemployment in the 2nd quarter is projected to exceed 10% and the gross 
domestic product is seen declining by more than 7%, according to an updated economic 
forecast from the Congressional Budget Office. 

o Quarterly GDP drop of 7% would mean 28% annualized drop, estimate says 
o CBO says these are “very preliminary estimates” and include the effects of an 

economic boost from recently enacted legislation 

• As the coronavirus shakes the global economy, the Trump Organization has talked to 
Deutsche Bank about possibly postponing payments on at least some of its loans from 
the bank, the New York Times reports, citing people familiar with the matter and 
documents the newspaper says it has reviewed. 

o The Trump Organization also has sought guidance from Palm Beach County in 
Florida about whether it’s expected to continue making monthly payments on 
county land that it leases for a golf club 

• The FCC adopted a telehealth program to help health-care providers respond to the 
coronavirus pandemic using $200 million it received under the recently enacted 
stimulus bill. The program will cover all telehealth costs for public hospitals, community 
health centers and other public and non-profit health care providers. The agency would 
approve funding requests until the money is depleted or the pandemic ends.  

• The White House Office of Science and Technology Policy announced the launch of a 
new telehealth website, after Chief Technology Officer Michael Kratsios put out a 
challenge to tech companies. The Consumer Technology Association, which represents 
more than 2,000 tech companies, and the American Telemedicine Association, launched 
the TechHealthDirectory.com yesterday. It is a new database of telehealth solutions, 
including remote monitoring services and other digital tools to help consumers during 
the Covid-19 pandemic. 

• The Department of Homeland Security’s Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security 
Agency provided follow-up guidance after the FBI released a warning on Monday about 
defending against videoteleconference hijacking, known as “Zoombombing.” CISA 
provided its recommendations yesterday, including ensuring meetings are private by 
requiring a password for entry, and ensuring platforms have end-to-end encryption.  

• Some of the $100 billion in federal funds earmarked to help hospitals cope with the 
coronavirus pandemic will cover bills for the uninsured, Vice President Mike Pence said 

https://www.cbo.gov/publication/56314
https://www.cbo.gov/publication/56314
https://www.bgov.com/core/news_articles/Q86BVK6JTSEE
https://www.techhealthdirectory.com/
https://www.fbi.gov/contact-us/field-offices/boston/news/press-releases/fbi-warns-of-teleconferencing-and-online-classroom-hijacking-during-covid-19-pandemic
https://www.us-cert.gov/ncas/current-activity/2020/04/02/fbi-releases-guidance-defending-against-vtc-hijacking-and-zoom
https://www.bgov.com/core/legislators/#!/BB5248866
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yesterday when asked about the administration’s move not to reopen Obamacare 
exchanges. “We don’t want any Americans to worry about the cost of getting a test, the 
cost of getting treatment,” Pence told reporters yesterday at the White House.  

• The Justice Department and FBI in recent weeks have been investigating and 
prosecuting a string of fraudulent activity related to the coronavirus. As states, local 
governments and hospitals struggle to find and obtain critical medical equipment, a 
cottage industry has emerged of criminals and hackers seeking to scam and profit off 
the burgeoning crisis 

• The US Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, in consultation with the US 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), issued new guidance Thursday to 
reduce the spread of the coronavirus in long-term care facilities like nursing homes. 

• President Trump's new chief of staff Mark Meadows has created a "coronavirus hotline" 
for lawmakers so they can call directly with concerns about the outbreak that are 
affecting their states or constituents, an official told CNN. 

• The State Department is ratcheting up warnings that the window for Americans abroad 
to come home may be closing. "There's no guarantee the Department of State will be 
able to continue to provide repatriation assistance, and transportation options from 
many countries to the United States may become unavailable in the future, even in a 
few weeks' time," agency official Ian Brownlee told reporters this week.  

 
Capitol Hill 

• House Speaker Nancy Pelosi scaled back her ambitions for Congress‘s next coronavirus 
stimulus package to focus on additional direct payments to individuals and expanded 
loans to businesses, possibly leaving an $800 billion infrastructure plan and other 
Democratic priorities for a later bill. 

o “While I’m very much in favor of doing what we need to do to meet the needs of 
clean water, more broadband and the rest of that, that may have to be for a bill 
beyond this,” Pelosi said Friday on CNBC. “I think right now we need a fourth 
bipartisan bill -- and I think the bill could be very much like the bill we just 
passed.” 

• Pelosi said the $350 billion included the last stimulus for small business to maintain 
payrolls for two months won’t be sufficient. She said the nation also will need an 
extension of the expanded unemployment benefits and additional direct payments to 
middle income individuals. 

o “So I’d like to go right back and say let’s look at that bill let’s update it for some 
other things that we need, and again put money in the pockets of the American 
people,” she said. 

http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=ebc58cee33209856ce1f7fbabce7bee7113dc12b4fa0254d27a5af79d9be67d8008d4d7ad86182745d58ae69d7d6a618
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• Senate Environment and Public Works Chairman John Barrasso, a Wyoming 
Republican, has suggested adding his $287 billion surface transportation bill to a future 
stimulus measure, but Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell hasn’t backed that idea 
yet. 

• Republican Senator Roy Blunt of Missouri this week has said the Senate should focus 
the next bill on tweaking the stimulus measure already passed. He also raised debt 
concerns about doing infrastructure during a BakerHostelter webinar on Thursday. 

o “I am sure can argue that we could easily do $1 trillion worth of infrastructure in 
our country that would be beneficial to our economy in the long run. But at 
some point we have to think about what obligation do we have to keep our 
government debt at a level that it doesn’t jeopardize the future,” said Blunt. 

• Schumer says there are three steps to get unemployment insurance to people: states 
have to agree to terms in the last coronavirus relief package; federal govt has to send 
funds to states to provide an extra $600 per worker per week; states have to expand 
staff for increased volume of claims 

• Sen.Ron Wyden, top Democrat on Senate Finance Cmte, says he expects answer from 
Labor Dept today on plan to make sure people are getting extra $600/wk in 
unemployment benefits quickly 

o Wyden adds if he doesn’t hear by noon he will call Labor Dept until he gets 
answer 

• Schumer says next virus-related bill should include hazard pay for front-line workers, 
possibly more aid for unemployed and additional enrollment period for ACA 

• House Democrats want to inject an emergency $10 billion into the federal community 
health-center program, reflecting the growing demand for money from clinics and 
hospitals as the new coronavirus spreads across the U.S. Hospitals and health centers 
say they need seven times more.  

• House Speaker Nancy Pelosi says the current stimulus package doesn’t offer enough 
mortgage forbearance and reiterated her call for a fourth, bipartisan relief bill that 
would include more direct aid for individuals. 

o She also says more relief is needed for hospitals as well as state and local 
governments 

• House Republicans aren't ready to back Democrats' push for an infrastructure package 
as the next coronavirus response just yet, Pro's Anthony Adragna reports. "I'm not 
opposed to infrastructure," House Minority Leader Kevin McCarthy told reporters on a 
phone briefing. "What I'm opposed to is using a crisis to try to restructure government. 
... I'm for infrastructure in the future." 

https://www.bgov.com/core/legislators/#!/BB1790
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=ebc58cee33209856d25b45f4f353d83fb1dbcff7748ad216deb555e35b3c231fc36263b3c7c45bc24ec41fb178096522
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=ebc58cee33209856c04e8811ba4045d56b5cc6700fdd9e4108f9a8452c82d5aa9b1f4977904737b075c663db159afdd8
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• A group of House Democrats who lead the Future of Transportation Caucus said in a 
letter on Thursday that access, equity and sustainability should be the guiding principles 
of any infrastructure push. 

• House Financial Services Cmte Chairwoman Maxine Waters says any funds granted 
under the Paycheck Protection Program shouldn’t be used to pay private equity or other 
funds. 

o Coronavirus aid provided under the Small Business Administration program must 
not be used “to pay any debts or obligations to private funds, including 
management or consulting fees,” Waters says in letter to Treasury Sec. Steven 
Mnuchin and Small Business Administrator Jovita Carranza  

• Saudi Arabia and Russia must “understand that now is the time to work together to 
meet the global COVID-19 crisis head on and that there are consequences for those who 
choose to be a source of instability in global markets,” House Republican leader Kevin 
McCarthy and Republican Reps. Mac Thornberry and Greg Walden say in letter to Sec. 
of State Mike Pompeo. 

o “It is fundamentally important that the Department of State employ appropriate 
diplomatic pressure to prevent the actions of these foreign nations from 
inflicting unnecessary damage on economies around the world,” lawmakers 
write 

• The Senate Commerce, Science, and Transportation Committee announced a hearing 
for April 9 on the use of big data to track and treat the coronavirus outbreak. The “paper 
hearing” will allow witnesses to answer lawmaker questions remotely with testimony 
posted online amid social distancing measures, according to a committee email 
statement.  

• Ron Wyden (D-Ore.) and 21 other senators sent letters yesterday to Lifeline providers to 
call for better mobile internet services to low income families. Lifeline is a service 
administered by the FCC that provides free and discounted phone and internet services 
to 9 million low-income Americans. They asked Lifeline service providers to enable 
hotspot access and ensure subscribers have access to 4G service, when available, among 
other requests.  

• Sens. Ed Markey (D-Mass.), Chris Van Hollen (D-Md.), Michael Bennet (D-Colo.), Brian 
Schatz (D-Hawaii) and 31 colleagues sent a letter yesterday to House and Senate 
leadership calling for $2 billion in funding in the next coronavirus relief package for 
students to learn at home. They are specifically calling for funding to support WiFi 
hotspots for students without internet at home. 

• Rep. Doug Collins (R-Ga.) sent a letter yesterday to FCC Chairman Pai to urge the agency 
to act quickly to approve applications from three counties in his district that are 

http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=ebc58cee33209856878b58f8a725edcf794e1b0167fed75f71d13d03afbb6438214e1c10cb9c4b09b0b26e9ffc46915e
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=ebc58cee33209856878b58f8a725edcf794e1b0167fed75f71d13d03afbb6438214e1c10cb9c4b09b0b26e9ffc46915e
https://www.bgov.com/core/legislators/#!/BB190
https://financialservices.house.gov/uploadedfiles/0422020_waters_ppp_loans_ltr_treas_sba.pdf
https://republicanleader.house.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Pompeo-Letter.pdf
https://www.bgov.com/core/legislators/#!/BB49820
https://www.wyden.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/040220%20Wyden%20COVID19%20lifeline%20airvoice%20letter.pdf
https://www.markey.senate.gov/imo/media/doc/Coronavirus%20Stimulus%204%20Homework%20Gap%20Funding.pdf
https://dougcollins.house.gov/sites/dougcollins.house.gov/files/04%2002%2020%20Orphan%20Counties%20COVID-19%20Letter.pdf
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considered “orphan counties,” meaning that they don’t receive in-state local TV 
broadcasting, but instead receive their broadcast news and programming from 
neighboring states. He asked that the FCC provide status updates on appeals 
applications pending from the counties of Franklin, Stephens, and Hart to be able to 
have access to Georgia programming, particularly during the pandemic. 

• Reps. Doyle and Bob Latta (R-Ohio), leaders of the House Energy and Commerce 
Communications and Technology Subcommittee, wrote to the FCC and the Department 
of Justice this week urging them to use the enforcement tools Congress gave them in 
the TRACED Act (Public Law 1160-105), signed into law last December to combat illegal 
robocalls during the Covid-19 pandemic. These authorities include civil penalties of up 
$10,000 per robocall.  

• The Office of Management and Budget should issue uniform guidance for national 
security contractors during the coronavirus pandemic to protect those vital workers and 
avoid conflicting agency directives that create "uncertainty and instability in the 
contractor industrial base, if not a permanent loss of capability," Sen. Warner wrote to 
acting OMB Director Russ Vought on Thursday. A government-wide policy is necessary 
"to avoid draconian cutbacks that may create significant counterintelligence risks," said 
Warner, who represents a state that is home to many intelligence facilities and their 
federal and contract workers. 

o Warner said he wanted to see an OMB directive that "fully endorses and 
supports contractors teleworking or otherwise working remotely," consistent 
with their legal and mission obligations. Such guidance, he said, should cover all 
contractors, whether they work at government facilities or their own employers' 
offices, and whether they handle unclassified or classified missions. Warner also 
asked for OMB to promulgate clear guidance for prolonging, expanding and 
otherwise modifying contracts "to minimize unnecessary disruption in contract 
execution for the duration of the emergency." 

• A bipartisan group of 80 House lawmakers on Thursday asked the Small Business 
Administration to ensure that farmers and agribusinesses qualify for a loan program.  

o The lawmakers, led by Reps. Josh Harder (D-Calif.), Antonio Delgado (D-N.Y.) 
and Anthony Brindisi (D-N.Y.), said the stimulus expanded SBA's Economic Injury 
Disaster Loan program so farmers could access emergency finance. However, the 
agency has since issued guidance that doesn't grant them eligibility.  

• House Oversight and Reform Cmte Democrats release documents from FEMA. 
o The documents show how much of requested medical gear FEMA supplied to 

Delaware, the District of Columbia, Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia and West 
Virginia  

https://republicans-energycommerce.house.gov/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/FINAL_04.01.2020_FCC_COVID-19-Robocalls-Letter-FINAL-1.pdf
https://www.bgov.com/us_legislation/6647396269359366153
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=d0a3a6fe47ceb460974a4d6d1029f794e14f97ab3bb8db88c89dfd11032c27207b578dc9bef1f54e5856f299bf19b63b
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=d0a3a6fe47ceb460974a4d6d1029f794e14f97ab3bb8db88c89dfd11032c27207b578dc9bef1f54e5856f299bf19b63b
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=b8e2b0be98fcac00e3f5e0aa16db8cb4d013f3ac070f10a1b3071c888858514ea90d06bf577c8a6b4288ac1f06db39dd
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=b8e2b0be98fcac00e3f5e0aa16db8cb4d013f3ac070f10a1b3071c888858514ea90d06bf577c8a6b4288ac1f06db39dd
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUeGLKigC3CVrM2sIcPZsJSXbEzRe9G5c0ax77fSBjHabHOzT4SXNfH7SnELSuQfnQ2J4lLZMC4pj-2BhJqu0zHr0Xu2EsbWTxKIKDVw7TrvwtcWfbAJm3FfbYNjqk4oUDqUA-3D-3DNmpT_IL7Z2a2WNnIca6f1JX2-2FFPTgfFLG2lYqvVQY12FVkSfvNW-2F6zFcyUqkTk2YLfYQnzmDoa2NY1XtiTFEeM1yhXmVDw5UjWFh4ZXHIGyx-2B2I84DVEwJzgTRr5Y4mrRIR2lQO6akwRt3fNvuJdle2Nr3yOaS-2FaJeg2TDXhhzZ86z2mut9jarL-2F1KOLLogB8D9muw6a7A4z9ZGVqju0bMttDEZpnk26MPDBMJRKEnpQBwPhl3tWwN928sFA9SSBYmMeZTMue7shV9aAmbeD6HwJdz5itCG4S7EnRtQ-2BsWfYPjrK2Sjfti5SW8QFvHAFKK9WDqbf54YK8ibZHUUdJhSaG0Qg3P-2B0hjNLAXvl7n0-2BljQw-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUeGLKigC3CVrM2sIcPZsJSXbEzRe9G5c0ax77fSBjHabHOzT4SXNfH7SnELSuQfnQ2J4lLZMC4pj-2BhJqu0zHr0XYgzNh5BHnoahtqIeWN-2BPhtCPSuCXKjR1DjgyCP71RGA-3D-3Dfe_5_IL7Z2a2WNnIca6f1JX2-2FFPTgfFLG2lYqvVQY12FVkSfvNW-2F6zFcyUqkTk2YLfYQnzmDoa2NY1XtiTFEeM1yhXmVDw5UjWFh4ZXHIGyx-2B2I84DVEwJzgTRr5Y4mrRIR2lQO6akwRt3fNvuJdle2Nr3yOaS-2FaJeg2TDXhhzZ86z2mut9jarL-2F1KOLLogB8D9muw6a7A4z9ZGVqju0bMttDEVMl4skx5d6xzhveN2wOPJWFCANEHISm8u6r-2FlxcK1Kf7FunP-2BPt6sC3-2FFpFpXjwYZOI3Bcz9BgmxS3ZRi1XeC3SARfS7EXdiyfFzDsq-2Fsud-2BIjM6gNpWcgu9WsX1-2BIS7evjmYuLb85JOxdXamePjHw-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUeGLKigC3CVrM2sIcPZsJSXbEzRe9G5c0ax77fSBjHabHOzT4SXNfH7SnELSuQfnQ2J4lLZMC4pj-2BhJqu0zHr0Unb5d8eG4XPz2Tmdcv1L5vmrcqX1k7lL5lttRGs-2BzXbg-3D-3DpDoc_IL7Z2a2WNnIca6f1JX2-2FFPTgfFLG2lYqvVQY12FVkSfvNW-2F6zFcyUqkTk2YLfYQnzmDoa2NY1XtiTFEeM1yhXmVDw5UjWFh4ZXHIGyx-2B2I84DVEwJzgTRr5Y4mrRIR2lQO6akwRt3fNvuJdle2Nr3yOaS-2FaJeg2TDXhhzZ86z2mut9jarL-2F1KOLLogB8D9muw6a7A4z9ZGVqju0bMttDEfQhx8kd63v6i-2FtKSsCXK17eUDFF6JVNzNVqIomhquS4wAkD601hdhvp-2BYZ713AZANPr3lmyO7-2F-2FMCNkoXy-2BOCJsGryZYHscMBdmn0kOwz-2F3UAfIgc4MOFwkwmqdNDSA2mg4yoYH0TyHFwi3vmET-2Fiw-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUeGLKigC3CVrM2sIcPZsJSXbEzRe9G5c0ax77fSBjHabHOzT4SXNfH7SnELSuQfnQ2J4lLZMC4pj-2BhJqu0zHr0Wa0UOZYcFsToasR4wkw-2FDg6Vg5f5OaeRlqSSXfKMnfYw-3D-3D40Ig_IL7Z2a2WNnIca6f1JX2-2FFPTgfFLG2lYqvVQY12FVkSfvNW-2F6zFcyUqkTk2YLfYQnzmDoa2NY1XtiTFEeM1yhXmVDw5UjWFh4ZXHIGyx-2B2I84DVEwJzgTRr5Y4mrRIR2lQO6akwRt3fNvuJdle2Nr3yOaS-2FaJeg2TDXhhzZ86z2mut9jarL-2F1KOLLogB8D9muw6a7A4z9ZGVqju0bMttDEStqn-2BY-2F75a4-2Bv5CVzWebpYRw1MQ4JWYGxkZuHEt6w0t1XvcPRgzpzjYDeaKp3MvaKFmn6r0cY38ar0vY5FTMPQF-2BJgWrJMr5-2Bgj0X2cO-2FI0hGWUqgiJW006Azy1sBUORyDRrgDUpNQg0QZRL76eIbo-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUeGLKigC3CVrM2sIcPZsJSXbEzRe9G5c0ax77fSBjHabHOzT4SXNfH7SnELSuQfnQ2J4lLZMC4pj-2BhJqu0zHr0VSyN-2BwZWzLoL3XT9LStAFRS6So6gaE7DIsVOyXW0FVWw-3D-3Dg8zZ_IL7Z2a2WNnIca6f1JX2-2FFPTgfFLG2lYqvVQY12FVkSfvNW-2F6zFcyUqkTk2YLfYQnzmDoa2NY1XtiTFEeM1yhXmVDw5UjWFh4ZXHIGyx-2B2I84DVEwJzgTRr5Y4mrRIR2lQO6akwRt3fNvuJdle2Nr3yOaS-2FaJeg2TDXhhzZ86z2mut9jarL-2F1KOLLogB8D9muw6a7A4z9ZGVqju0bMttDEccosHgjk2SrMZ-2FXJg9eHu8-2BOT6Q2na9q95inSYIwH-2BYuNbwd-2F4WQOZwumsLyWLKfFIoGle6h1FA5Px-2FIPUsBlL3f9qfN6IxGqYi1v9AaeJJzESyQqSCXmUtx9SEkRF3mFrlu3uDpAMA8jqOrcUDRF8-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUeGLKigC3CVrM2sIcPZsJSXbEzRe9G5c0ax77fSBjHabHOzT4SXNfH7SnELSuQfnQ2J4lLZMC4pj-2BhJqu0zHr0XGc8TgA7jzm7GUDNrquRsMKFPFx6QnZUT-2FtTuyeuofMw-3D-3Dn-Y9_IL7Z2a2WNnIca6f1JX2-2FFPTgfFLG2lYqvVQY12FVkSfvNW-2F6zFcyUqkTk2YLfYQnzmDoa2NY1XtiTFEeM1yhXmVDw5UjWFh4ZXHIGyx-2B2I84DVEwJzgTRr5Y4mrRIR2lQO6akwRt3fNvuJdle2Nr3yOaS-2FaJeg2TDXhhzZ86z2mut9jarL-2F1KOLLogB8D9muw6a7A4z9ZGVqju0bMttDEdjmM8IxLYqFL2x5tF-2BsEGAXszuqrARxQnCrN4gqQCwf-2BDF6-2BsUD6rWJi6BrS5gJxiBdI1TJ2zulCC3IUtSlDgQe4Z8O66ojib0hZlC-2FtuJCmb8yhaRsaeJ3uqLNShZCJTm7iOzSFbFqEWcpOTuYJmQ-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUeGLKigC3CVrM2sIcPZsJSXbEzRe9G5c0ax77fSBjHabHOzT4SXNfH7SnELSuQfnQ2J4lLZMC4pj-2BhJqu0zHr0XGc8TgA7jzm7GUDNrquRsMKFPFx6QnZUT-2FtTuyeuofMw-3D-3Dn-Y9_IL7Z2a2WNnIca6f1JX2-2FFPTgfFLG2lYqvVQY12FVkSfvNW-2F6zFcyUqkTk2YLfYQnzmDoa2NY1XtiTFEeM1yhXmVDw5UjWFh4ZXHIGyx-2B2I84DVEwJzgTRr5Y4mrRIR2lQO6akwRt3fNvuJdle2Nr3yOaS-2FaJeg2TDXhhzZ86z2mut9jarL-2F1KOLLogB8D9muw6a7A4z9ZGVqju0bMttDEdjmM8IxLYqFL2x5tF-2BsEGAXszuqrARxQnCrN4gqQCwf-2BDF6-2BsUD6rWJi6BrS5gJxiBdI1TJ2zulCC3IUtSlDgQe4Z8O66ojib0hZlC-2FtuJCmb8yhaRsaeJ3uqLNShZCJTm7iOzSFbFqEWcpOTuYJmQ-3D
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• New Democrat Coalition (NDC) Leadership Members sent a letter to House Democratic 
Leadership and Chairs of the Standing House Committees urging them to focus 
continued coronavirus response packages on targeted, timely, and temporary policies to 
address the immediate and pressing issues unique to the pandemic and its economic 
impacts.  

• House Republican leader Kevin McCarthy says venture capital-backed startups will 
become eligible for the $350 billion in small business loans guaranteed by the 
government, Axios reports, citing an interview. 

o McCarthy says he had a call with Treasury Sec. Steven Mnuchin and the matter is 
going to be resolved 

o Treasury in a couple of days will release guidance that sets Paycheck Protection 
Program loan eligibility, he says 

• Treasury Secretary Steven Mnuchin responded to Senate Energy Chairman Lisa 
Murkowski's letter that asked him to ensure federal loans are available to U.S. oil and 
gas companies during implementation of coronavirus relief legislation, H.R. 748 (116) . "I 
have very limited ability to do direct loans out of the Treasury," Mnuchin said during 
Thursday's coronavirus briefing, adding that he can do so for passenger airlines, cargo 
airlines, contractors and national security companies. "Our expectation is the energy 
companies like all of our other companies will be able to participate it broad-based 
facilities, whether it is the corporate facility or the main street facility. But not direct 
lending out of the Treasury." 

• More than 40 Republican lawmakers, including Minority Whip Steve Scalise, also sent a 
letter to Trump ahead of the meeting laying out five potential policy options to help U.S. 
oil and natural gas producers. 

• The House Armed Services Committee is plowing ahead with work on its annual 
defense authorization measure despite a slightly delayed schedule, and lawmakers 
seeking the inclusion of strong provisions relating to toxic "forever chemicals" are 
ramping up their push. 

• Four Democratic senators ask Apple CEO Tim Cook about how the company is ensuring 
the privacy of consumers’ health data submitted to Apple’s Covid-19 website and app. 

o Sens. Bob Menendez, Kamala Harris, Cory Booker and Richard Blumenthal sent a 
letter today, which was obtained by Bloomberg Government 

o Lawmakers seek information on terms of agreement between Apple and 
federal/state governments, whether screening site and app are required to be 
HIPPA compliant, data retention and cybersecurity policies and whether data will 
be shared or sold 

 

https://www.axios.com/coronavirus-vc-startups-small-business-loans-6ae9e125-fbbb-4349-9d67-ce68d4a5ac57.html?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=organic&utm_content=1100
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=97179145f91c9a169ea4002700dfa677b4845899f0c20c22b2199a2f8ec85bf94db9373d5b89ef2862f0d04fe72e4010
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=97179145f91c9a163ebfd8ed7c2dfd2017f0bdd910fcde6531bcd3335bcaca3a35f900a4d84de9053353c9b8305eb62b
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=97179145f91c9a16faeccd6cad1aa397ddda0a1ea3882441ec6afae6311b465ad2d45c6826387e01551d987849a7ac6b
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=97179145f91c9a16faeccd6cad1aa397ddda0a1ea3882441ec6afae6311b465ad2d45c6826387e01551d987849a7ac6b
http://go.politicoemail.com/?qs=97179145f91c9a16597521c2aa09899ddeed67c7a94356c5d03231ee13f058b417da31ea4c056ed0484cd13169a7ca63
https://www.bgov.com/core/legislators/#!/BB5248975
https://www.bgov.com/core/legislators/#!/BB5247825
https://aboutbgov.com/PZu
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State/Local 

• New York state’s transit systems will receive as much as $3.8 billion from the federal 
government to pay for coronavirus-related expenses, the largest grant offered from the 
Federal Transit Administration.  

o New Jersey to receive second-largest grant at $1.5 billion.  

• New Yorkers are now advised to wear a face covering when outside and near other 
people, New York City Mayor Bill de Blasio said in a press conference today. 

o De Blasio stressed that it does not mean that New Yorkers should wear a medical 
mask when outside and that they should be left for healthcare workers. 

• New York state will conduct a nightly, hospital-by-hospital, supply inventory survey to 
see how each hospital is stocked when it comes to supplies needed to fight the 
coronavirus pandemic, Gov. Andrew Cuomo announced today. 

• New York City Mayor Bill de Blasio says this Sunday is “D-Day” — the day when the city 
will run out of ventilators and health care workers will really feel the strain of the battle 
against coronavirus. 

o De Blasio said he asked the federal government over a week ago for more 
doctors and health care workers, but hasn’t seen any action yet. He called for 
the the military to mobilize doctors and nurses to come to New York City to ease 
the strain on the city’s medical personnel.  

• Ohio Governor Mike DeWine said the state is extending its stay-at-home order that 
closes non-essential businesses through May 1 in response to coronavirus outbreak. The 
order was set to expire April 6 but is still needed with models showing the peak of the 
outbreak expected by mid-May, the governor said. 

o Ohio’s order excludes essential activities, certain types of work, and essential 
businesses and industries. 

o Stores will be asked to set, post, and enforce limits on number of customers 
inside at at any one time. 

• All K-12 schools in Indiana “shall provide instruction via remote learning “ for remainder 
of the school year," according to an executive order signed by Indiana Governor Eric 
Holcomb, 

• States including California, Ohio, Colorado, Wisconsin, and Maine are moving to 
require or encourage insurers to let employers continue covering employees under 
group policies—even if employees would normally lose eligibility due to layoffs or 
reduced hours. The move comes after employers asked health insurers to continue to 
cover employees forced into furloughs 

• Louisiana Gov. John Bel Edwards said he will extend the state's executive order to stay 
at home until April 30. 
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o In the order, Edwards listed all businesses and services that should be closed; he 
did not mention anything about religious services. 

• Gov. Asa Hutchinson defended his decision not to issue a stay-at-home order for the 
state of Arkansas this afternoon during a press conference. 

o Hutchinson said that the aggressive measures that he has taken — including 
closing schools, closing restaurants and bars (except for delivery or takeout), 
closing salons, barbershops, massage parlors, movie theaters, bowling alleys — 
have helped curb the spread of Covid-19 in the state. 

• The Life Care Center nursing home in Kirkland, Washington, which was an epicenter of 
Covid-19 cases in the early days of the pandemic, now faces a fine of more than 
$611,000 and loss of its Medicare and Medicaid funding if it does not correct a variety of 
problems that stem from its handling of the disease outbreak at its facility. 

o Inspectors for the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) found 
three "immediate jeopardy" deficiencies as well as several other, less severe, 
issues when they first visited the facility from March 6 to March 16, a summary 
for that visit shows. 

• Missouri Gov. Mike Parson has not yet signed off on a statewide stay-at-home order, 
but indicated in a Thursday press conference that this could change soon. 

o Parson noted Missouri's social distancing requirements are set to expire shortly. 
o Parson said he plans to announce more information on Friday. He said officials 

are trying to determine whether “essential businesses” could be classified 
differently in urban and rural parts of Missouri if there were a statewide order. 

• Tennessee Gov. Bill Lee has announced his state is now under a stay-at-home order. 
o The order will stay in effect until April 14. 

• Oklahoma Gov. Kevin Stitt has issued a stay-at-home order for all 77 counties in the 
state until April 30, Stitt said in a series of tweets Wednesday night.   

o All non-essential businesses will remain closed during this time; that includes, 
gyms, barbers, tattoo and massage parlors, Stitt said.  

 
International 

• The United Kingdom is “looking at” the idea of an “immunity certificate” — or passport 
— for people who have had coronavirus and have got the antibodies, Health Secretary 
Matt Hancock said Thursday. 

o People with the passports would be able to show them “and get as much as 
possible back to normal life," he said. 

• French police have increased checks at train stations and motorways on Friday to stop 
people breaking a national lockdown ahead of school holidays this weekend. 
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• Russia will suspend all flights bringing Russians home from abroad from Friday night, 
reports the Interfax news agency. 

o The announcement was made with no explanation. The foreign ministry said on 
Wednesday that 25,000 Russians abroad had appealed for help getting home, 
with many still stranded as measures to curb the spread of coronavirus have 
limited travel options. 

• Singapore will close schools and most workplaces for a month as part of stricter 
measures to curb a recent jump in coronavirus infections, it said on Friday, an 
announcement that sent locals racing to supermarkets to stock up on staples. 

• Tokyo Gov. Yuriko Koike is asking residents of the prefecture to refrain from going 
outdoors unless necessary this weekend in order to slow the spread of the novel 
coronavirus. 

• Japan is banning travelers who have recently visited any of over 70 countries and 
regions -- including the US, UK and China -- in the past 14 days, as of April 3.  

o The new rules kick in for arrivals as of Friday, even for those whose flight departs 
before April 3, in an escalation of Japan's fight to contain the spread of the 
coronavirus.  

o For now, there is no end date to the travel restriction.  

• Peru will allow men and women out on separate days as part of a gender-based 
quarantine measure designed to slow the spread of the novel coronavirus in the 
country. 

o The new measures will begin in Peru today, President Martin Vizcarra announced 
to the nation on Thursday. So far, Peru has reported 1,414 cases of coronavirus 
and 55 deaths. 

• China has advised foreign embassies to stop sending diplomats to Beijing for work or 
rotation, amid growing concerns over imported coronavirus cases and continuously 
tightening regulations targeting international arrivals. 

o A foreign ministry official said Friday the move was purely in response to global 
developments of the pandemic, as well as out of concern for the health and 
safety of foreign diplomats. She said it is also in line with advice from the World 
Health Organization and other experts. 

• Authorities in Austria say they will carry out randomized coronavirus testing to get a 
better idea of its spread in the country.  

o Until now, only those who are seriously ill with symptoms have been tested. But 
the government has decided to change its approach. 

• Germany’s Chancellor Angela Merkel has ended her self-quarantine and returned to 
work at the chancellery, her spokesman Steffen Seibert says. 

https://www.japan.travel/en/coronavirus/
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o Merkel went into quarantine two weeks ago after she came into contact with a 
doctor who later tested positive to coronavirus. 

• Germany may not have enough hospital beds and ventilators to tackle its coronavirus 
outbreak, the head of the country's disease control agency warned on Friday. 

• In a televised speech today, Prime Minister Narendra Modi lavished praise on the 
Indian public for adhering to strict quarantine measures designed to slow the epidemic. 
"The strength of 1.3 billion Indians is with and every one of us,” Modi said. 

• China's apparent success at controlling the coronavirus epidemic has given hope to the 
rest of the world amid a growing pandemic. But today the Communist Party Chief in 
Wuhan, the original epicenter of the outbreak, warned residents to only go out of their 
homes if necessary, showing the strict measures are likely to remain for a little longer at 
least. 

 
Private Sector 

• Today at 5 p.m. marks the initial deadline for airlines to apply for federal grants that 
must go toward paying their employees. Carriers that apply afterward "may not receive 
approval as quickly," according to the Treasury Department. Secretary Steven Mnuchin 
is required to start issuing grants early next week.  

• The Air Line Pilots Association wants regulators to crack down on airlines not following 
CDC guidelines for disinfecting planes and informing crews about their coworkers 
testing positive for Covid-19.  

• American Airlines is making multiple cuts to its schedule for this coming summer and 
winter — another sign from the aviation industry that it expects a long-lasting drag from 
the coronavirus and economic slump.   

o The cuts include suspending plans for new service additions until 2021, and 
suspending about 60% if its international capacity this summer, the company 
said in a news release. 

• The Walt Disney Company notified its employees that it would furlough employees 
"whose jobs aren't necessary at this time" starting on April 19. 

o Disney has been crippled by the coronavirus pandemic. Its theme parks around 
the world have shuttered, its cruise line is suspended and many of its biggest 
films of the year have been delayed. Live sporting events, the lifeblood of the 
Disney-owned ESPN, have also been suspended. 

• The Consumer Technology Association (CTA) and American Telemedicine Association 
(ATA) launched TechHealthDirectory.com – a new database of telehealth technology 
solutions to help patients and clinicians search and access a range of digital health 
resources, including remote monitoring services, mental health services, medical 

https://www.techhealthdirectory.com/
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devices, and more. The website is developed and hosted in conjunction with Amazon 
Web Services (AWS), and will be continually updated with new resources.  

• 3M, which manufacturers much-needed N95 respirator masks, said in a statement 
Friday its employees have “gone above and beyond” to manufacture “as many N95 
respirators as possible for the U.S. market.” 

o The statement was released after the Trump administration formally invoked the 
Defense Production Act, requiring 3M to prioritize orders from the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency for its N95 respirators. 

o 3M said it has been working closely with the administration and will continue do 
so, adding that it appreciates the authorities in the DPA because it provides a 
framework to expand their work while responding to the pandemic. 

o The statement noted that the administration also requested that 3M stop 
exporting respirators that are manufactured in the United States to the Canadian 
and Latin American markets, which has “significant humanitarian implications of 
ceasing respirator supplies to healthcare workers in Canada and Latin America, 
where we are a critical supplier of respirators.” 

• Sony is gearing up to launch a $100 million fund to support those around the world who 
have been affected by the coronavirus pandemic. 

o The initiative would support frontline medical workers and first responders in 
the fight against the virus; help children and teachers who must now work 
remotely; and assist people working in the arts and entertainment industries, the 
company said in a statement released on Thursday. 

• Modelo Group, the Mexican brewer of Corona, announced it was halting production 
and marketing of its beer, according to a statement released on the company’s Twitter 
page Friday. 

o The Mexican beer company said it was taking the steps to “comply with the 
measures adopted by the Federal Government” of Mexico.  

• Emergency federal aid for colleges and universities devastated by the outbreak will be 
useless unless the money is released rapidly, dozens of higher education groups warned 
Education Department Secretary Betsy DeVos in a letter today. “This crisis is causing 
massive disruption to students, institutional operations, and institutional finances,” the 
letter said. “On some campuses, it is creating an existential threat, potentially resulting 
in closures.” The stimulus bill signed into law on Friday provides about $14 billion to 
colleges and universities, about half of which must go directly to students 

• Retailers have furloughed nearly 1 million workers this week amid an unprecedented 
shutdown of shopping in America, according to data compiled by Bloomberg. Neiman 
Marcus to Ross are among the latest major chains to announce they’re halting pay for 

https://twitter.com/GrupoModelo_MX/status/1245928773159129088?s=20
https://twitter.com/GrupoModelo_MX/status/1245928773159129088?s=20
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their workers while maintaining benefits. Nonessential retail stores are closed across 
much of the U.S. in a bid to halt the spread of coronavirus. 

• General Electric’s healthcare unit has doubled its ventilator production capacity and is 
working with partners including Ford Motor Co. to ramp up production further, the 
company says in a tweet. 

o Company says it will double production capacity again by the end of the quarter 
o GE says it welcomes efforts by the Trump administration to address supply chain 

constraints and help the industry produce as many ventilators as possible  

• U.S. Chamber of Commerce is asking the IRS to delay the deadline for businesses to file 
and pay taxes for a full year, until April 15, 2021. 

o Group asks IRS in a letter to extend the deadline to Oct. 15 at a minimum  

• American farm groups are fighting for access to a small business disaster loan program 
expanded in response to the Coronavirus outbreak, arguing they’re being unfairly 
excluded. 

o The American Farm Bureau Federation and 30 other agricultural organizations 
wrote the Small Business Administration objecting to a prohibition on the 
application form for Economic Injury Disaster Loans barring farms and most 
other agricultural businesses from participating. 

o The farm groups argue that the Coronavirus legislation, which expanded 
eligibility for the long-standing disaster lending program and added $10 billion in 
funding for the loans, doesn’t exclude agricultural enterprises. 

• Disruptions from the new coronavirus outbreak are prompting the defense industry to 
ask Congress for more time to meet legal requirements that it cut ties with companies 
using equipment by China’s Huawei Corp. and ZTE Corp. 

o Two industry associations sent a letter to Capitol Hill committees this week 
asking lawmakers to extend an August compliance deadline six months to 
February. Requirements remain vague and companies are already facing 
hardship from the outbreak, the groups said.  

• Amazon said it will divert sales of masks and other medical supplies to hospitals and 
government entities. Millions of protective masks began arriving this week, Dave Clark, 
Amazon’s logistics chief, said in a blog published yesterday. The company is donating 
N95 masks it acquires to health-care workers, as well as selling them at cost through 
Amazon’s business and government sales program, he said. 

• Instacart announced it would give its full-service shoppers free health and safety kits, 
which include face masks, hand sanitizer, and thermometers, as a precaution during the 
coronavirus outbreak. The announcement comes as workers for the company organized 
by Gig Workers Collective pushed for better pay and safety gear during the outbreak.  

https://twitter.com/generalelectric/status/1245835345700282371
https://www.uschamber.com/sites/default/files/letter_to_the_irs_re_covid-19_04.02.2020.pdf
https://www.bgov.com/core/news_articles/Q85W1QMB2SK4
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• The largest U.S. pilots’ union is demanding the government force airlines to inform 
flight crews when coworkers fall ill to Covid-19. 

o Some carriers haven’t been following Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
guidance that they let their workers know when they’ve been exposed to an 
infectious disease such as the new coronavirus, the Air Line Pilots Association 
said in a letter to the Federal Aviation Administration that was made available to 
Bloomberg News on Thursday 

• Lowe’s is implementing a temporary $2 an hour pay increase for all of its workers. 
o The home improvement chain said in its announcement Thursday that the wage 

increase is for April only. It applies to all of the company's full-time, part-time 
and seasonal hourly workers who are employed at Lowe's stores, its contact 
centers and its fulfillment facilities in the US and Canada. 

 


